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PURPOSE:

The purposeof this studywasto help answerthe question,"Doeshavingmultiplesaffect
"
the menopause?

METHOD:

wasprintedin MOTC's Notebookand a NationalMailing. This survey
The questionnaire
was to be filled out by mothersof multipleswho had experienced
menopause
or were
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symptoms.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
Menopauseis the time in a woman'slife whenher ovariesstopproducingestrogenand her menstrual
periodsstop. Menopausalsymptomsinclude"hot flashes"and extremevaginaldryness,amongothers.
This surveywas completedby 52 mothersof multiples.The mothers'agesrangedfrom under35 to over
71, with the majority beingbetweenthe agesof 56-65yearsof age.The multiplefypeswere: 4 identical
boys; 8 identicalgirls; 16 boy/girl; 11 fratemalboys; 12 fraternalgirls; and 1 set of triplets.Two
mothershad more than one set of multiples.
RESULTS:
|.

2.

3.
4.

5.
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7.

87% of the MOMS (mothersof multiples)were30-39yearsold at the time of the multiplebirth.
2l7o werc 20-?9yearsold at the time of their first pregnancy;and the rest of the MOMs were
30-39yearsold then. 15% of the MOMs wereover 40 at the time of their last pregnancy,and the
rest were 30-39yearsold during their lastpregnancy.15 of the womenhad two pregnancies;16
had three;and 3 had four.
Their own motherwas 34 yearsold or youngerat the time of her first pregnancy(68% werc age
20-29). 68% of their moms were age 25-34 at the time of her last pregnancy. 12 7oof their moms
had alsohad multiples.
The ageof menarche(whenmenstrualcyclesbegan)was: 9-yrs. or younger(6%); 10-il yrs.
(44%); 12-13yrs. (447o);and 14-15(10%).
37% of the mothersof multiplesbeganexperiencing
menopausal
symptoms,suchas hot flashes,
betweenthe agesof 49-54; 33Voszidthis beganei age3742; and another33% saidit beganat
age43-48.
The majority (51%) said they reachedmenopause
at age61 or older; 2770werc 55-60yearsold;
atnd187owere 43-48yearsold. Two peoplereachedmenopause
betweenagesof 3742.
Their own mother'sageat the time of menopause
was: 49-54yearsof age(only six responses)
and 55-60yearsof age(only 12 responses).
Most peopleleft this questionblank.
When askedat what agetheir sisterwent throughmenopause,
9 out of 13 respondents
said ages
49-54. Threeof the sistersalsohad multiples.
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Sevenmothersof multipleshad takenfertility drugs,mainly Clomid and Pergonal,at sometime
in theirlife.
Six mothersof multiplesbeganmenopause
as a resultof medicaltreatment,and 18 began
as a resultof surgery.
menopause
was difficult someof the time; 19%said it wasdifficult all of the time;
40% szidthat menopause
31% saidit was difficult rarely; and 10% saidit wasn'tdifficult at all.
sometype bf sideeffectsfrom menopause,
Most of the womenhad experienced
mainly headaches
(77%);moodswings(60%);flushing(19%);andpaintul
(88%);Iossof libido(85%);hot flas,hes
intercourse( 12%).
saidthat their symptorNweresimilar to their sister's;14 said their
Only five respondents
symptomswere similar to their mother'smenopausal
symptoms.
Oily 21% of the MOMs had takenHormoneReplacemeftTherapy(HRT). Of thosewho took it,
only two beganthe HRT at the beginningof menopause.
The mostcorrmonmedicationstaken
were oral Estrogenand Estrogencrexn. 85% saidtheir doctorhasrecommended
they takeHRT.
Three of their mothersandthreeof their sistersalsotook HRT. Sevenof the MOMs no longer
took HRT.
77% saidthey felt minimallypreparedfor menopause,
and177osaid they were adequately
prepared.Only 3 MOMs felt very preparedfor menopause.
None of the MOMs felt that havinsmultiplesaffectedtheir menopause.
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CONCLUSION:
1.

The mothersof multiplesparticipatingin this studyhad their childrenmuch later in life thantheir
mothersdid.

2.

Very few of thesewomentook HormoneReplacement
Therapy.Of thosewho did takeHRT
many didn't starttakingmedicationuntil yearsafterthe onsetof menopause.
Medicalstudies
show that the mostbonelossoccursright afterthe onsetof menopause,
and this bone loss is
irreversible.Besidesthe benefitof preventingosteoporosis,
the major benefitof takingHRT is
preventionof heartdisease,which remainsthe #1 killer of Americans.

3.

(per scientifictextbooks)is 58, over half of thesemothersof
Sincethe averageageat menopause
multipleswent into menopause
at a later agethanthe averagefemalepopulation(51% were61 or
older when whey went into menopause,
and,27% experienced
it betweenthe agesof 55-60).The
MOMs in this study also went into menopauseat a later age than their mothersand sisters.
Therefore, it appearsthat having multiples MAY have an effect on delaying the menopause.

